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Every farmer in Al4 annual experience
diacovera aomething of value. Write it and
aend it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
Democrat, Hellrfnnte. Ptnn'a," that other
farmers may have the benefit of it. Let
tommuniea/tonr be timely, arid be sure that
they are brief and well pointed.

Profits of Beet Culture.

The following letter from Alex.
Johnston, of Maine, was addressed
to Prof. Ucnncrt and by him embod-
ied in his lecture before the New
York State Agricultural Society.
Mr. Johnston is somewhat enthusias-
tic, but we believe his enthusiasm to

be in a good direction, and if his
"great expectations" are but one-
half realized the farmers of the
country will have reason to be thank-

ful:
"My plan work in much behind, but

within a fortnight 1 will try to take otl'
mv memoranda on the sugar beet cul-
ture. The experience of my neighbor*
show* widely different results. All the
way frotn nothing to 11, 24, 30 to 40
ton* to the acre. The last, by Mr. Kich.
Ji. Bailey. lam getting the exact data
of and man to investigate very closely
and thoroughly. lie spare* no labor
nor manure, ha* excellent noil and in
very prompt in sowing, weeding, thin-
ning and cultivating between the row*,

lie feeds out hia beets to his cattle, '
hogs and even hens. He thinks he 1
can't 9etl at $1 a ton ; might sell lor fj, ,
delivered at railroad station, three miles
distant from his farm. He growls over
the transportation cost only, and con-
siders the crop worth more for his cat- i
tie. They all do. (I sold my own for
30 cent* per bushel of 60 pounds.)
They say if all the sugar, 12 per cent.,
and all the water, 80 per ecnt., is ex-
tracted from the root, the 8 per cent.,
left can be of no great value, and so
they very much prefer the entire root,
without costly truckage, for their stock,
At the same tin* they shall admit that
there is more reliable cash value out of
the beets at 20 tons to the acre than
from potatoee, corn, grain, hay, or any-
other crop they can raise, and that if
good friable land ia chosen, well work-
ed, fined and manured, promptly thin-
ned and kept positively clean of weeds,
the very day they can be detected, in
the setting sunlight, greening the
ground, there is no trouble or uncer-
tainty about a good heavy crop every
time, worth from $lOO to $125 per acre.
So they think, and so I know,'after
some years drill in raising beets. I was
all alone in this town, in beet raising
for some years, beating everybody of
course. But 1 beat it into them and
now they begin to beat me?and 1 am
heartily glad of it, and so are the cattle.
Mr. Bailey says that the water in the
beets at a reasonable temperature is
better than the cold water in the
brook or spring in winter, and the shiv- i
ers that go with it. and that cattle don't
drink near as much when fed regularly
with roots as they do on dry hay antl
other such fodder. The crops of corn, !
hay, potatoes, and all the cereals are
subject to great loss through many con-
tingencies. Heavy winds, pouring
rains, blight, rut, mildew, rot, bug. ;
worm, and beetle, league together some- '
times, and down goes the whole in
quantity, quality and value, faster than
one can breathe, far below the cost of;
production. The humble beet, firmly
planted in the ground, laughs at all the
wars of the elements, the bugs, beetle*,
weevils, and the thousand unnamed
skipjacks, each requiring some sepa-
rate sort of 'pothecary stuff to circum-
yent, and goes steadily on renewing its
broken foliage, and quietly gathering
up the sweets for future reliable useful-
ness. It cannot be long ere farmers
will realize these facts, and plant one
acre at least with a crop, which ordina-
ry brains and prompt labor will always
conduct to a satisfactory issue. It is a
crop which utilizes thoroughly the
handy fingers and perfect eye* of chil-
dren, who can do great thing* in a beet
bed for a small reward. This is the
place for all, old or young, on the farm,
who can do no'hard work on most crop*,
but can very ably take care of this. It
is a crop that yields more absolute
money to the household than any o;her
I know of?per acre?no outlay but the
seed, perhaps two dollars. Two dollars
out in the spring, one hundred back in
the fall. Please show us the crop which
yields so large a return for the land,
manure and labor on so small a cash
outlay. There must be 30,000 farms in
the State of Maine. Almost every one
can raise the sugar beet, .Suppose 20,-
000 of them raise each one acre of beets
?say 20 tons. They would grow then
400,000 tons, yielding $2,000,000 to the

t
farmers. This crop would make at least

$OOO tons of sugar, or $80,000,000
unds, worth $6,400,000. They can do
beyond all possible doubt, and if

ey do not within the next five years,
then are their owners blind beyond re-
demption. There is no experiment
about it; the raising of the beets and
the making of the sugar are well estab-
lished facta. I hope to live long enough
to see an end to imported sugars In
Maine, and the hard earned money of
the Maine farmer stop at home where it
belongs.

Leaks in tbe Stable Floor.
fMn Uw PblWd-lpiit* Record.

The liquid yielding* ofanimals are
worth more?good authorities say
one-sixth more?pound for pouna,
than the solid excrements, and are
saved with greater care by the best
European farmers and gardeners.?
All the leaks in tlie stable are not in
the roof; those often in the floor are
quite as objectionable, and are the
cause of a great deal of waste.

Whole Orain or Meal.

An investigating correspondent of
the N. Y. Tribune wants to know why
cattle cannot digest whole grain as

well as finely ground meal. In its
answer the Tribune gives good coun-
sel, and we quote it entire:

"The reason why cattle do not digest
grain a* well a* meal is because they do
not grind it o well i* tho miller does.
It is the habit of all ruminant* to eat

their food rapidly and with little grind
ing, and at their leisure to remasticate
it. Cattle only raiso for rechewing the
coarse food which goo* into the rumen,

or, as it is commonly called, the paunch.
Atter food get# into the last two divis-
ions it never goes back again to tlis
mouth. When cattle eat such food as

oats, barley, corn and the like, they
hurry it down without much chewing,
and food of this character often fails of
being all deposited in the ruiuen, and

! o much of it a* fails into the last divis-
: ions without being masticated, is only
\u25a0 imperfectly or not at all digested. It
will be of no avail to feed with coarse
food before feeding with groin whole.
The fuller the paunch is. the less likely
will the grain be to so into it. The bet-
ter way ia to have the grain ground very
fine and mixed with wet fodder, either

| long or cut, when tho meal will adhere
! to the wet food, and be carried into the
rumen, and thus get tho benefit of re-
inastification and the action of all the
divisions of the cow's complex stomach.

Soiling?A Coming Necessity.
From comipniklsne# $. Y. Trllron#,

A new departure in the business of
farming in otir country, espeeially in
the older portion* of it, may be ex-
pected sooner or later, as like causes
produce like effects. When land was
cheap and labor dear, labor was econ-
omized and land set less store by;
now the millions of our native popu-'
lation, and the augmenting crowds
that arc gathering from beyond the
sea, admonish us to reverse this jwili-
cy ami use as ranch labor as possible
in making the land as productive as
it is susceptible of living made. My
theme is aoiling; or, in other words,
cutting and putting their feed before
cattle, sheep, etc. This implies a
revolution; hut the more we consider
it in theory or practice the more it
commends itself as a true principle.
In its favor we may claim the saving
of fence?which amounts to the heav- \
iest tax the farmer has to pay?an
increased belt of land to till ; the i
prevention of noxious weeds ami
briers along fences; and insurance of
cutting down or ploughing under all
such nuisances before their seed ma-
turity; making a very large increase j
of manureal material for litter and j
absorbing droppings from stock; and |
most of all perhaps, the prevention !
of loss by cattle tramping and foul-
ing what they might cat. Wc arc
entirely safe in assuming that by the '
Boiling system double the quantity of
stock can be kept, and consequently
a great increase of manure made to
be applied to the hungry soil. Many-
reasons might be added to the aliove,
but the object is to call attention to
this vital qnestion and induce farm-
ers to think it out for themselves.
Allobjections urged against its ad op-1
tion are trifling compared to advan-
tages ; the principal one being addi-
tional labor, which is small when fair-
ly considered?sn additional habd,
perhaps, say eight months of the year
for a 150 acre farm.

HKNS should not be allowed to dis-
turb tbe sitters by laying in their
nests. Broken eggs and a bad hatch
will result. If the sitting hen can-
not be isolated in any way, cover her
with an empty coop, basket or box,
being careful to have her come off
every day for feed, water, exercise
and dust bath.

NOTITINO will take the various so-
cial distempers which tbe city and
artificial life breed, out of a man like
farming, like direct and loving con-
tact with the soil.
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Naming the Chickens.

T MHa. L. fe. ftACOa.

Ttirfw two little (lilfkrttibats h"l OQt lJf
heb,

An<! the "Br of both wa* uor little ly Hen;
Mie set him hi nork, a* mmiti w Ihey rsusis
To B:ik them a HUEE *H<L AIM!thm a (MUTI*.

An for hatl'iinff ? h-.use. Hcmtv knew see* well

That (Übl'ln't 4oth*t . t.ul Ills lt< lipdwff Phil
Must !>? buiJ; at t- in, f.f k <! to coll#**,
W hofs- Una are suji< <?#*.! to Iran* ail MU 4 know I

ealjjw.

Phil wan t try f-d natural, ml at*/to hit email
hf-thef

II*'! a nbs r*jr h-me for hi* rhlrka and their
?Mtkef l

A n't * lta| i-i*rhey In the founin jnet than
O-ol'l toot hare I-wo f un<! than our dear littleAm.

Hut thn tillfor hit|*UIt van h* Ur to find,
At I*MIau>h an eait*l itarih hie mind;
No hftbsr of twine wan **?s tnofw haunt**!
With UvuMa t* And j*nt tU 'U's iba wanted.

There were plenty of name* o 4toM about that
Hut a name that would do f**ra dosr <* a rat
Hould toot answer for >hi k' un an pretty an that*;
Or plan oar dear Ivy w*a oof rany to ph-aa*.

The** two tiny rhkketve l"okl)ut Ilk* **\u2713 h other ;
To nam* th*m ?*> ? m>g would taw only a bother.
Hut with JO# in rash hand, aaid *ju**rlittle Han
"I want TBI*one a a-wtta and THAT ute a > "

IWnoy ka*w thnn apart by a little hrow ej. t
On th head ' f thn oft* that th* ofhnr had ikd;
They grew Up like roagk. wash fat f*athnr*drhkk,
fro#at LENGTH wan oamwd PE*FY and th# othnr named

Dirk.

Benny wat. had th* ao clone I y pot a feather raol4
ftxW

In the Ire** >\u25a0( th an chickens that b* did not know;
And ha taught th am n*w#J| they would taar < h at coao-

mand.
Ply upon hi*ahoaldnr, or *at from hi*hand.

Hut a funny thing happened ' *ratng their bama.
Hushing into the bow*e .re da*, (leant *Brl%Jme
"<>h. neither* (b, Phil* swh a blui<d*r there'*

For Pi# *?"\u25a0 the aoorrta and Din In the go!"

Agriculture tbe Corner-Btone of National
Prosperity.

The world'# history War# a strong
testimony in favor of the position
that |iernianent national prosperity is
impossible except where agriculture
is the chief form of national industry.
The stability of the French nation, as
a nation, during a hundred years of
revolutions fomented in the cities, is
due to the fnct that the great body of
the people are agriculturists, living
on and .<|T of their several small
estates. '1 he decadence of England's
glory, both financial and social, if in-
deed that decadence is in the near
future, as many wise men predict
tfiat it is, is due to the fact that in-
stead of Wing, as for so mnnr gen-
erations it was, a land of home-liver#
and hrrad-produccrs, it has become a
nation of traders and arlizans,crowd-
ed into towns and cities, where both
the individual and the family are
swallowed up in the swirling flood of
operatives, with ita sa|>erincumWnt
tody ol capitalist* ami operators.
The manifest tendency of our people
in the same direction, especially in
the older States, is among the evil
prognostics of the times, and the
checking of that tendency is among
the incidental good things that may
W hoped for from the present expe-
riences. The first and greatest want
of this country ia a large relative in-
crease of ita rural imputation?per-
sons and families living upon their
farms, and working them chiefly with
their own hands, and deriving their
chief sustenance from their own fields.

Bcaies and Measures- lot Guesses.
from Uw PnrlM Fanm.

There is too much guess-work in
farming and too little weighing and
measuring. The "coming farmer"
will be an experimenter, a man of
interrogation points, and fally sup-
plied with all the requisite aids to
enable him to obtain accurate an-
swers. He will be supplied with
stock scales, and will weigh all his
hogs, cattle, hay and grain, will keep
accurate accounts with his fields, will
have his experimental plats, and will
be able to tell the value of the differ-
ent kinds of feed for meat, milk or
labor, what it ooets him to grow a
bushel of corn, oats or wheat, what
plant food his soil requires, and what
profit there is in the various branches
of his business. When every farmer
becomes an intelligent experimenter,
agriculture will make most rapid ad-
vancement.

How to Grow a Good Crop ofCorn.
II)r a Waatarn Farto.r inKuril Raw Yorkar.

An early start is the great point.
One car may be matured on a atalk
with n late at-art, but to mature the
secondary ear# and give them their
full growth, la impomiible unless the
crop makes a start from the first and
keep* it up. If we use only a small
quantity of manure in the hill to
start the plant and the roots have
then to grow several inches, or feet,
awuy into the soil for food, time is
lost and the crop is sacrificed. No after
start can make up for this lost time.
An excellent fertilizer to start the
growth is a good hundful of mixed
poultry manure, wood ashes and
plaster. This old-fushioncd fertilizer
has in it all that the modem formu-
las provide?nitrogen, phosphoric
acid, potnsh and lime; and the use-
ful effect ujion the soil in a chemical
way, of these materials, as well. Hut
there must be something else. If
stimulating fertilizers are used in the
hill or drill, manure must be provided
outside and near at hand to furnish
food as soon as the former have been
exhausted. So that there should be
either a liountiful provision of ma-
nure in the hill or drill and a good
dressing of soluble fertilizer in the
soil outside of those, or rice vena.
Hither will answer the purpose re-
quired.

The next point is cultivation. This
should be immediately after the seed
is sown or at least before a weed is to
be seen. Hy running the cultivator
in the rows very soon after planting,
the soil is loosened, the young
sprouting weeds nrc killed outright
before they have done nny harm, ami
the manure and soil are more closely
intermingled. Whatever may lie the
effect otherwise of cultivation of the
soil, we know that it helps the crop.
The best crops are rniscd by the use
of the plow, occasionally, in the rows.
It may lie the root pruning as is
claimed by Ir. Bturtcvant; it may
be the mellowing and aerating of the
soil; it may lie that the soil is kept
moist aliout the roots by covering
them more deeply; or it may be all
of these ; but it is certainly true that
the big cro{is that have lieen grown
have been cultivated with the plow
more or less. Hunkering may be dis-
fiensed with. Indeed with some va-

, rieties of corn, this habit of suckering
adds to the yield, as the early suek-

| ers often bear ears. The stripping of
the suckers stimulates the growth of
stalk, and that is to be avoided
when we arc endeavoring to produce
grain. Nothing remains to lie done
after this. When the attempt is made
to grow a crop of unusual yield, a
dressing of 150 lbs. per acre of dis-
solved l>onc or Peruvian gunno of
low grade in ammonia, may be culti-
vated in at the lost working. This
will help the formation of ears, and
as it will cost from s'i to $4.50 per
acre, 6 to 10 bushels of corn per acre
extra will pay for it. The filling out
of all the inqierfcct cars will far more
than make up this quantity, and
every corn grower knows how many
imperfect ears there are in the best
crop grown. From recent successes
in growing large crops of corn, it is
difficulty to say what the full possi-
bilities of this crop may be; 100
bushels per acre arc now frequently
grown and it is thought possible that
this yield may lie greatly surpassed.
The truth ie we are aliout now liegin-
uing to learn how to grow corn.

One Thing at a Time.

frHB \h fhtm Jnn>nl.
Farming is a business ns much as

any other calling. To be followed
succeasfully it requires thought, ener-
gy and the farmer's undivided atten-
tion. The margin of profits just now
is small and cofn|>etition ia close and
sharp. The way to make It pay is
not to run ofT on to side issues, and
so neglect the business in hand, but
by higher cultivation, improved meth-
ods of tillage, more economical man-
agement, and greater industry to
seek to swell the profita.

The farmer who ia poor-master,
overseer of roads, agent for agricul-
tural implements, storekeeper and
bank director, must be a smart man
if he ia also a successful farmer.
This promiscuous mixing of trades
will do very well for gentlemen farm-
ers who are not dependent for their
bread and butter on farm profita.
Hut for such aa are so dependent it ia
a lictter policy to do one tiling at a
time and to do that thing well and
with all one's mind and might.

Feed for Young Chickens,

from Hi*Farm Journal
Stale bread moistened with sweet

milk, but not wetted, is a very good
feed for the first few dsys. When
the chicks are a week old they may
be fed on crushed wheat, or oats, or
corn scalded with water or milk-
milk ia best. As soon as they are
able to swallow grains of wheat or
cracked corn they should have aa
much of it aa they will eat, ma late in
the evening aa they can be Induced to
eat. Give only a little at a time, but

£ve it often. Never allow surplus
id to lie around and get tour. Give

fresh water three orfour times a day.

Loan not a moment in planting
peas, potatoes, beets, radishes, par-
snips and cabbages, for airly family
use, after the ground gets dry
enough. Cold snaps that are to come
won't hurt them much.
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attention.

REMEMHEH THE RLACK I

CENTRE DEMOCRAT OFFICE,
flu*A Hirutt Mock,

nion rrKF.rr. BFLLRFOXTK. FA.

PATEISTTS
AKD

W i.FT* TIR* UNITI PTMR O* |IYITRII. S >

ARREFT*N Rr! at.va*n in api>2kt<* !<? Pmt
it) M.M \ bit**! PUT- SLTMII.RI (LOB U
I' l'tfw ft'* Cs ttefor* lh Ptnat llflre, aftd ail
Htig-aiW t appwrUltilftg to IbtfhUuoi "r Pst' t.l Wa
ai*-. |FF w ur P*Ut<t to ( st>4 crtbwr foreign
fmiVlti

OftVcwaU Piled, Oopyrl|ht dliUtked, au 1 all ether
I tr*',*rl#~) l?wfi.ro !h# Patwbt (Mk aud (!??>

f-.urts ?hPh daotsads Ore renh<s of rtfsilispwt
Pnl*nt Atfifte-js Hha ? Lad U*o J wars 11?
?a I'atot t ATB-FUFM

THE K< 'II'.NTII*l<' IfKC'Oltn.
AllI'sfrnt* <44ltiot ihuiugh <mr agsnr; ato botlf4
Ift tho Mtomm Fit- >a. a tlhly "f Ufa*
' iIIiiUfl.-n,fmMMts-d I'jma. and fevotw) Ui Msttly
nod Mwl>%n*r al mat tore It .nUitifull lists >f all
all-'wod PsbnU. Njiwfljfif.B£& r*nU a iar.f*t-
|al4 Pl-olnen emp) nnl fro*. us y ouf adlr aa
on )us Lai rsrd

HTVEITTONS
Vtn! ns a dnar.rl|<4 jrcsif Imet tlufi fomr
IMtin tour tm u lanritf*. aft 4 * will fio an
retHftkm no tafrbiaiifllty. lth fnlt<iisi(in| b"lhlbf (<\u25a0 tmr sdri<> fnr !M*4. "II w
t pfwnr* Patsftta." at* ut the I'atrnl I-aw a. Patoftfa.
('sissU, Tfkd* Marka, ilreit < U. A/., nnt free on

, RAQANL

ADDRESS: R. 8. & A. P. LACEY,
PATENT ATTORNEYS,

No. F<H F Street, WAMIIMITOJS, D. C.,
Swl; (ififiaaft* Pat"?it Crtftr*.

Am an of Pay, Bounty and Petitions.
? Bntnan In 'hsc ( ?i|wfisa*d lanrwra

and rlifli.M lauw- iitt'ii *4all MintXluiw,Pay.
Hftnnty and P*na*ma. As ? La?ge n- ** unl***

?kninfMl, ?Umpi tiw ratnm pmUfs sb ajM U wsC
aa 1-U k KM A P LACKV

GREAT REDUCTION.
EOOHOMY 18 WEALTH.

The uiual $7O Machines REDUCED to eal;- %LL.
? 1.50 PER WEEK,

Ilornn ii* WnffOll to Aff.ni*.
"THE FAMILY"SHUTTLE

<95 SEWING
M/IW MACHINE

Opn Ba# I <4- <4M Mkt*ilnnt tnp
talJ. -.! tr-.11., rata pl.t* witha 1 #or* >? nm
at nirttw HMD MlJ nahar Marl, So. U4 R. 1?..4
?"I IKU KM I. MM bin. th.. tigblt a arm 1.1 -. ,tfa
* iinm Gt tiitrnlitI? ymrr 4r mi
or . ?!.; II.n.; si IfMML -fMI.TT

TO* i<*4 kIM,NM'k WF \u25a0MXL.-T m<M
" IBIMI OX all It T4# at fanlllT WORTL ANar -
KANAWH AA?, at -oral M? baal.al AW? a, |RO,
? achlF t?4?l aM aa?l ta Ibto?and. at bo M An
\u25a0 .ML.aUmt. rapM, r-WaM*. and .?T IR. IF B-L|- T

In tba A"art all.OR wwnU aaa. that all! AN lb. aneb
>4 a faiall- fbr a Ufa-Ilia*,or Itwill *arafra at IIla |A
I""<HJ for an, oaa wboatafeaa loaa. 1.., a llrtaff.aaff
"MAItaa Iban aaU tat ran* ofaar *ta M acblaaa of
Ilka ttallll lla-at Ira long ITTF? iwl ABAitia.aMlllr-n. T?l fcttrwlaiff* WA?I ROLDDAA. H.ldiaa INTTYAKH
of IBNWD, Aolaff a. A, with tfc FR~jaaal 1.-IMla*of
bnbUaa It aaikaa lb* abalUa. 4ooM.tb?W4, lack-
aUtrb. (TB* auaa oa L-tfc aid** at tbo awrk , abbb
r? .irad tb. atoaa? >w.K> al lb. ? VaWaalal TV*
ATROAGNA. RaraAand moat IwUtt atltob arw aadli.D
It I* bwlll FC,r atraagtb mn4 r-wtaal bard work INL.r
thaagwabU vorklag parta MataVrtaraf of ta* MI
lah-L ataal Will raa for frm wftbowt NFMIAI I*
a>|4* to laara.awa? to aua| tf. anbrab-d paHorll,
la aa boar, and alwaj- rawd- la a aaoaaaat to da AAAT'R
dawrtftboi AD baa-r or fa. Wnrk al lawa MAT, ?.*>

aaadlf. waamtblr and faat.r. and wMb laaa labor OR
trunbl. Ibaa MMJ MB* BM-binaa. AT aFT RAARA. orar

DM or ran do. II will oaw anflblng a aaodta raa
fdoea, fnoa lam AT oaaabrV to bawrt < loth at
trttfc any kind of Ibroad. and raa off Iw-al;rank PIE
\u25a0alaala; aa a Mrtoag. atnlgkl amdli. ud aw -
baaaka tbaaa LL canaol ato TW dro. a alllrb. rami orkeaak tba thrwad. Tb# woaF TBWRHULY rafbaadad I r n?111 aot ot-rwoaa and oVTbaM aar m- hia. at doa ADAtb* WTATA. If PA baa* aar atbar aarklaa, BAP IKKand bora a batiar an*. Ta aaaaand rapMilj ?f | TA
aantlon and aaalliy OF Ma work la ITA BAL nnm
Uon tl trill ha, Ml.Iwl. braid, "d. bad, nibaa
qol't. raffb,. plaak. fold, arailof,, aklrr. mil, kwt"!aaakttddar. ma p braadlba, tMr . arltb ab? l
aad aantrpamad by aay aaaclj.. m
la'?lad. Tba FlUaa of MrRtw aarkln a art )m
Ibaa Iboao atbad by daalora la ?Mfkiid rabafitaad mdatab?l \u25a0atklaoo. at Iboaa aaltlag Oaioid ffimkjoriaaa opl?aaaa. many aw hIah ttor and aMotyla
baarbla? bo?g offarad nana at ?dt?ad nrkaa.Sawana of inillatloaa and naty bay a*w aaa llaia

--

?Wsr -W .W.

OmA* ablpp-l buy part of lb# owatrr no w?-

ta tb. world. For Itbaral !?,XIr H

FAMILY MFLTLFE M ACHIXFF CO..li| tu r<dwj, Hon York.

JJARDWARE.
WILgON, MoFAULANE & CO.'

JIKAI.KKH IN

STOVES AND RANGES,
PAINTS, OILS, OLASS, RAKES, PORKS,

CBADLES <sc SCYTHES.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

JOHNSON'B ICALSOMINE.
AU.WIUBST STRUCT. . . . NI'MR auwa. .

. . aaLuaroaT*. M.

TJELLEFONTK A SNOW SHOE.' in,* H.?TlluTal.|.- 1 1, r(T? t ua suit a/tnr Dae,

t]tTV7 ***"" 7-**? arrirn la Iwilatunta

l"'2" * \u25a0-.?*???? Huuv Ph.*.

4 lV*"* 141 *\u25a0 am, a, la BnlUCuata

U>n Ball?font* tfcr. r a. arrirn at *nu Plicaa. HA*ItI. Kilo All*,
Oannral l)o|i*riut*B4*at.

RALD EAOLE VALLEYKAIL-
" K'lAD,?Tliuulaki*, HauiaWt HI, 14(77 :

a'i *>?* *aancxan. mm. an. tap Mall.

Jo4® 10 Arrtm at Tymnn laan ... 70*a Jo
I J"! * "3 la<l Tj r.i.a Raarr... 7 1.1 A 7772' J? "

-
? J , 4J!JJ J* *4Jrl Eal* ... 7r. a477 ** *Jf Ilaoak ?T * SO2I£ ' * " '?? **tllda - Ttta ii' ' 6*l . .... Mrt><a 44
... 7 |2 van

f S 4La """
" i"""' " -*01 8*

na* 4 .?" ......
44 | riKH.till* M

... ?11 V42

a U 1J? '?
* !L oow Mi,~ Ib " ?? mJt? i£J mi, urg "

... A24 VG3l * *?' IMUfoat* ??

... |i 32 10 <0

JS* fi ;; *?'* - ...46 it. i61* 4 16
...... tuniii 44 ../ , r,j in (t

fc till 4 l<J ...?.
" Meant Kk! ??

... v <. In ,t/

? 4"* "

Hc/trard ..., |(,
? 'At *"I .... Eagle/Ilia M

... alalo 11
4. 547 ...?

- Imnk , ,? k - 21-a 10 w
JJJ *j" "

" -M11 10
J 2 J . Plaralnrtoe " ...as: II W
I 314 ......

" l/k llama "
... a4aj| j*

I JENNSYLVA NIA K AILROA I>.

wemwarm.
ERIE MAIL I'LiUtll}4iUi jj ?,% j, m" Ilniitmf|

rHtT?n 4 2ltßi
" ft y, h m
41 IJm v i4au- Batman. Ilirtiaartim* at Art. 7 to a uiXIAOAIIA EAl'RKttt lnt rklUd*l|,kia.. 7 \u25a0, a m

" I lantat 'til4 ... lo koam
" 44 tlllaa|wirt. 2ao|i in

arrtrn* at Ui-Ih.k. ....... 4 4>> nui
i I'art r-T. t.j tki. train aznva in /!!?

?"?n- at 4 Ilia4 At7 l.l>t i'/ua I'liilaAiifilitn J| 44 # in
"

llati.lait* 2.lA|, m
H ilUatiii.Kl 7 AO |i tti

" a/ntia at I/*a llairn A4O p w
EAaTWABti.

1 PACirit IVI'RKIWIntra Uk lUtmi 6 40 a m
" 44 it|iama|Mirt... 7IAa m

arrli at IUn;!-M( 11 W. a in
" PliiUilrtiitiia.... S46|i mliAYKXCHEM Inn*Bm?, m u,,

" LmA linn II art aat
" Hiliian.aiK.fi 12 40 ala

" amat llamalinrf 4 In | n
" PtillaAi Ipl.ta 7 'Jti m

j I.KIE MAILU*ti1tii,..i.1 .... a t'. |< n
" U k llaarn 0 A', jin
" 44'illiani/intt.?..?....?.. H 011 m

" arrifw at lUrriatui( 246a ni
" l*lnlailil|.t.ia.? 7 tan aax

FAIT LIRE lnm Hiiijaina|K.ri J| t ? n
" arritn al lltitnimti... 2 U a m

"

Plnla4-!|Aila 756 a m

Eiir Mail Hat. Kit|iia Etptn* 44' nt, U/k llat/n
? ArrmitniiUii.>n Hnt and |i,j Kajim 1..il i..,k.

j ctaar ((iatiKti"Mal knrtliuit.lnland tntli L A B. K.

IK
tnina f ?! HM6iatiarrand Krauti-ti
rrt Mall Hm. Mlxcara fctpim 44aat. and EaiaKli.twn M.|,and I-k llatra A tottimudalii t. Hnt.ttiaAa 1-Uiaa iimnrtUon at 4liiliania|iott altn A C R.

J 44", tram* tiinik
j Etl* Mall 44m, Ala/tana Ktpma 44 nt. and Ha|

I r.t|<n lan rnk> <lna* nunMat/mat Lock llatrnj 44 lit.It K 4 K II I tain*.
Kii* Mall Ea*l and 44 nt mmi at F.it arttk train*

jm 1. S AM.* h 11. at tiirj attk OC.it 4 B
I R . t Eruimrlniti tritk It X V A P k 11.. an I at
; llrtf4ilwttk A V. k N
| Part.4 'arc will run tnttrnn Pk.ladrl4.kla and

I44illtani*f
iton Niacaia Pij.t.** 44 m. k>7 Lii.nHm. Pkiladrlkkla K>(*n* Ea*t and Hay tiyrw

Ea*t. and kanday Etprn* knat M~|dn can t. all
nlkt traina. H \u25a0 A tiimi,

tim An|iwlntmd<wt.

I!AKI'ER BHOTIIERB,
EPBIXO FTBEET. HEI.I.EP' iXTR, PA,

Htp thoir countd Pf nr.d cht-'.vrt filltsl wilb

NEW GOODS,
f BANKRUPT RATRS

PupchMedßt - HANKHI'ITKATKS
(BANKRUPT KATKci

4rmril THEt OF PER AT

BOTTOM PRICES,
BOTTOM PRICES,

BOTTOM PRICES.
oosMsnxo or

Dry titiod*,
Millinery Good*,

Clothing,

Fancy Good*,
Notion*, Ac.

BOOTX and MIOKS

ROOTS and SIIOKS al rery low price*.
HOOTS and BIIOEB

HATS and CAPS

I/atcel >tylna of HATS and CAI>S

HATS and CAI*S
Carpet Raff*,

Umbrella*,
ParaaoU,

Ladiit*' Cloak*,
Carpet! ag,

Grocer! t,

, tfueenawaro, Ac.
oowprtMac rry Ikla* tint caa W UM la a am-

rU Horff,

HARPER BROTHERS,
APBIKO PTRKET, . . BEI.LKFOHTX. PA

OOUKTBT PBOBPCK takra la aackaaaf al tk*
ktckm taarkri prioa I ly

a a araaa Fwl *. a aiaut. Oaak'r.

FUST NATIONAL BANK OF
iBEUCroNTK

Alia, fcmy firm, MMak. Via A-4f

NTRE COUNTY BANKING
KJ > TJMPAST

*jMAl'lmInmm,
Bnrnaat Malaai .

?ay aa*d *-ll

|p jOlK^BMa
J' a A. Kltnt, PtnMwt
J. D ikmiat.OaiNf Iff

T3I IOCKRBHOFF HOUSE.
A3 knupttm. ra

H< ttJSKAL A TELLER, Proprietor*.
Ooed 9*mfU Room cm Firti Floor,

? Baa, ta and trow all Tratna Ipiclalrata
4e wi ana aaad|ma. I-4*


